
AUCTION
HOG FARM DISPERSAL

> SAT., OCT. 18
1 P.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Royce who are discontinuing
their hog operation will sell the following located
Gifford Rd., 6 miles West of Fulton, New York.
Arrow off Rt. 176(By TriangleFarms Dairy)

85 Commercial Brood Sows -

Gilts - Shoots - Piglets - 85
1 pure bred Yorkshire boar with
papers. Breeding dates will be an-
nounced at ringside.

EQUIPMENT
6 Cycline farrowing pens -'TCydone gestationpens - 2
Universal self feeders - 15 hog watering buckets -

heatingmats - heat lights-thermometers -White bottle
gas furnace - portable hog scales - refrigerator -

electric fly trap - tubs and barrels - 3 HI sprayer with
Hypro series 5200 piston pump, like new - Casetractor -

ground driven spreader -tractor cultivator - J.D, drags
- wheelbarrow - 250 bales Ist cutting hay - quanity
chopped oat straw - etc. LOOK: Gelding Shetlandpony
- driving harness - items too numerous to mention.
Terms cash infnll day of sale.

; Notice- hogs to be sold to NY state buyers only. Hogs
will not be tested for interstateshipment.

OWNER-
- GARY ROYCE

Ph. 315-592-5587
JohnDi Bello • Auctioneer
Sterling, N.Y. 315-564-5193

SMI-LOFARM
Milking Herd and

Bred Heifer Dispersal
On the farm located on Fry Road 2Vz miles

south of Jefferson, in Frederick Co., Md. Take
Lander Road Exit off Route 340at Jefferson and
follow sale signs.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15
12:00NOON

ALL REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
51 Cows 12Bred Heifers

T.B. and Blood Tested for InterstateShipment.
Twenty-five due Septemberthrough January

_
DHI records to 22,990 M and SSSF.

AllPictured Selling

From Right to Left:
(1) KARRI - A fancy first-calf Astronaut just fresh

froma damover 700F.
(2) CINN - By ACitation Sovereign, she’s over 14,000

as a 2-yr. old and is bredto Creek.
(3) PATSY - GPB2 by Elevation with 16.690 M as a 2-

yr. old, bred to Jemmi.
(4) BABE - GPB3 by Fury Ivan bred to Creek (A

maternalsister to No. 1).
(5) BLACKIE - A fresh A Citation Sovereign with

over 500 F asa 2-yr. old.
(6) CHRIS- VG Transmitter dtr. with 482 F at 2y and

maldng morenow, bred to Jemini.
(7) VIQLET - VG with 21,410 M and 734F, bred to

Jemini.
(8) BESSIE - VG Elector dtr. with 16,500 M as a 3-yr.

old, bred to Jemini.
Nearlyall by Sire Power bulls'

DHI records to 22,990 M and 955F!
All young -many first and second calfheifers -

oldest cow born in 1974
Four Elevations selling andthe herd
isnow bredto Creek, Jemini and Ace.

Four VG and 17Good Plus selling
manynotyet scored.

You’ll like the udders and dairycharacter.
Sale in tent Catalogs at ringside
Terms—CASH Lunch Available

Owners,
MALCOLML & HATTIER. LOT
3503 Fry Road
Jefferson, Md. 21755
Ph. 301-834-8607

Sale Managed by:
REMSBURG SALE SERVICE
P.O. Box 177
Jefferson, Md. 21755
Ph. 301-473-8214

Farm co-ops to have separate USDA agency
WASHINGTON, D,C. -

Farm cooperative activities
within the U.S. Department
of Agriculture will be cen-
tered in the Agricultural
Cooperative Service, a
newly-established USDA
agency, according to
Secretary ofAgriculture Bob
Bergland.

Bergland said the new
agency began operatingas a

separate unit Wednesday.
The functions of the agency
had been handled by USDA’s
Economics, Statistics and
Cooperatives Service,
Bergland said. He said the
Agricultural Cooperative
Service was known as the
Farmers Cooperative
Service before being in-
corporated into ESCS in
1977.

Bergland said Randall
Torgerson will be the acting
administrator of the new
agency, reporting to P.R.
Smith, USDA’s assistant
secretary for marketing and
transportation services.

PUBLIC SALE
OF GARAGE EQUIPMENT,

TIRES TUBES,
INTERNATIONAL PARTS ETC.

Along Route 222, Village of Wakefield, 17 miles
south of Lancaster.
THURSDAY, OCT. 23,1980

9:30 A.M.
Electric welder with accessories; Acetylene tank
w/gauge; Acetylene cutting torch on wheels;
Marquette fast battery recharger; slow battery
recharger; Sun electronic tester; bench grinder, drill
press w/drill & bits % in. drive; Vt in. elec, drill;
various reamers; bushing drivers; gasoline flaring
tools; drill bit sharpener & bits; thread cutting set;
various copper bustlings; % in. socket set; 2 valve
spring compressors; hyd. grease gun & oil drainder; 2
ton chain hoist; 28 tonWeaver press; 5ton floor jack; 2
-Vk ton floor jacks; 2- 50 ft. drop cords; riviter &rivit
remover; various floor"prop, jacks; hyd. jacks; spark
plug tester; 2 torque wrenches; timing light; torque
meter; Tap & Die set; compression tester; rocker arm
replacement kit; ball jointremover & installer; Stant
pressure tester for cooling system; Sioux valve
refacer; Sioux reseater set; hyd. brake bleeder; 2%
gal. brake fluid.

1950 Dodge 1 ton dual rear wheel truck
w/Holmes wrecker 6,000 lb.; 1953 Dodge Vz ton
Pickup truck. Both inspected.

App. 20gal. SAE 30 oil in drumw/pump; app. 45 gal.
Kendall SuperBail w/pump; various 5 gal. cans of oil;
app. 20 cases of anti freeze; quarts& gads, of oil; large
vise; 3 soldering irons; 36 in. pipe wrench; tire
changer; tire irons; Sioux impactwrench; large anvil;
elec, sickle knife grinder; 5 in. vise & workbench; 2
portable tool toaters; tire stud gun; liquid tire Dumn:
pipe vise w/cutter; new water & fuel pumps; Aero
speed wheel balancer; 5 assorted boxes of wheel
weights; Ancon Cabinet w/assorted wiper blades &

refills; Trico Cabinet w/assorted blades & refills; 7
Mopar shock absorbers; metal cabinet w/assorted roll
pins & hairpins; wooden bin of assorted Moparparts;
fire extinguisher; metal cabinet & contents; spark
plpgs; bulbs; fuel filters; muffler & horseclamps.

App. 30newGoodyear TiresRadial &Belted
4 new Front TractorTires

Lathan time clock auto. 3 years old (very good);
- shop desk; antique Corona typewriter; Cherry & oak
office desks; flat oak table; Standard sales register &

cash drawer; 4 drawer filing cabinet; 14 drawer filing
cabinet; York safe; 5 solid oak chairs; 9 drawer parts
cabinet; 2-3 tier display tables; Remington portable
typewriter & adding machine; Equipto desk
w/cabinet; Motor - autorepair manuals; floor stands;
3 ladders; various heater hose; exhaust pipe ex-
panders hangers & clamps; metal cabinet w/Pop
riviter - EZ out set; parts binsw/assorted lock washers
& cutter pins; pipe cutter & seal puller; portable hyd.
bumper jack; Bear headlight tester Model 560;
assorted wire; metal tables; box of metric cap screws
& nuts; hyd. brake hosekit; metal bins 3x7 w/variance
weatherhead fuel line cabinet w/assorted fittings;
various sealed beam head lamps, various tail pipes &

mufflers; metal muffler storagerack; brake bleeder;
set offlares; tirechains; various sizecross bars; 20in.
elec, fan; wooden bins; antique auto, grease gun; 5
bags of calcium; 4 large used window frames; air
pressure regulator; Ford 15 in. wheel; 2 used G. M. 14
in. wheel; 13” wheelfits Corvair; 2-13”wheels w/snow
tires Chrysler product; Budd 6-20” wheel; 4 used
6:50x16 tires; other used tires; various polishes &

chemicals; 3 wooden bins of IH parts; 2-36 in. IH
tractor rims; 2 used Farmall cylinder heads H & M;
various IH mower Pitmans; 3 sets parts book holders
andbooks included; assortmentof bolts& nuts.

Many otterarticles notmentioned
Terms by,
C. E. WILEY & SON INC.
717-548-3110

Lunch furnished
Aucts.
J. EverettKreider
Steve Petersheim

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 11,1980—D25

marketplace and that it is
USDA policy to offer
maximum encouragement
and support to family far-
mers and theircooperatives.

Bergland said the
Bergland said farmer Economics, Statistics and

cooperatives have enabled Cooperatives Service will
their members to be more now be calledthe Economics
competitive in the and Statistics Service.

PUBLIC SALE
ANTIQUES, TOOLS

& HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25

at 10:00A.M.
Located approx. 1/4 mile off Rt. 74, turning in

the Village of Sunnyburn along Telegraph Rd. t

first lane on left in York Co., Pa.
Antique Tools & Misc. Items

Kettle furnace; 3 iron kettles; 2-3 foots; 2 Ig. En-
terprise lard presses & sausage stuffers; meat grin-
ders; stirrers; stilliard scales; pitcher pump; hand
corn sheller; horse harness; single & double trees;
grindstone; spikeharrow; oil drums; 250 gal. stainless
steel Milk Keeper bulk tank w/compressor; piles of
iron & junkmachinery; old tools; slate hammer; adz;
sm. antique milk cooler; crocks; wooden egg crate;
market baskets; power saw & bits; box of chisels;
electric cords; saws; hardware; cast iron sink ben-
ches; jugs; chicken feeders; heat lamp & many other
items.

Antique Furniture &

Household Goods
Dry sink m the rough; Ig. sq. oak desk; oak chest of

drawers w/mirror; soft wood dresser; oak kitchen
cabinet; quilting frames; sewing machine base;
picture frames; trunk; pitcher & bowl pcs.; upright
victrola; iron beds; rollaway bed; quilts; blankets;
G.E. portable dishwasher; gas stove; kerosene por-
table heater; portable typewriter; Philco-Ford stereo
&records electric appliances; depression glass; some
antique dishes; metal shelving; Guardian Service
ware; 20” electric fan; lotofdishes; pots&pans.
Terms: cash orapproved check.

Owner,
ANNA MARY MILLER

Robert L. Sechrist, auctioneer
Ph. 717-382-4379
Anderson & Warner, clerks

Notresponsiblefor accidents
Refreshment rights reserved


